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THJE WILSONS 

Hi Everybody, Well February is not quiet over yet but I am on duty with not much to keep me awake so 
I'll knock this out early. Amy got some exciting news earlier this month - she got a letter from USU offering 
her a six thousand dollar scholarship. She was really excited but when we sat down and thought about it I 
said that unless they would let her in under the Western Undergraduate Exchange (WUE) then that 
wouldn't amount to that great of a deaL WUE is 150% of instate tuition. So the next day I called them up 
and ask if they were going to admit her under WUE. They told me that they had not gone through the 
WUE board yet but that if she was granted WUE status she would have to choose between WUE and the 
scholarship. All in all it looks like BYU is still the best deal going for her. She is excited for college next 
year but she is also sad about having to leave here. She has made lots of good friends at school and they are 
all starting to panic because they only have so many more weekends before they graduate and go their 
separate directions. 

Amy also put my mechanical abilities to the test this month. She came home late one night in her 
friends car. She said that our car had died in front of the friends house and they had not been able to jump 
start it. I had just started an exercise so I was working 12 hour shifts with and hour in-brief before you 
started and then you had to hang around for an hour after to brief the incoming guy. With that schedule it 
figured, no big deal, I still have 10 hours to burn. We pulled the car home and Amy and I spent nights out 
in. the driveway pulling the starter out, testing the battery etc. After everything tested good I was just about 
to pull the steering column out to get at the ignition switch when I looked on the floor and saw a little 
plastic chip with some electrical connectors on the end. Then I remembered when we bought the thing 
they told us that there was an anti-theft devise installed that you could pull out when you left the car. It was 
kind of down mid way above the brake. We had never used it but I guess she accidentally knocked it out. 
I'm just glad we didn't take it to the shop. I would have ended up in the joke section on the mechanics 
trade union book under dumbest things I've ever seen. 

Jeff is growing up too fast lately. A couple of weeks ago out of nowhere he started showering without 
being physically threatened and paying attention to how his hair looked. He even ask us to get him some 
sort of body spray deodorant stuff. When we tried to get to the bottom of what was going on it turns out 
that there is a girl named Angela in one of his classes. He thinks she is really cute and she says that he is 
her favorite guy friend. I'm glad we are moving this summer! Still don't know where. 

We got out and did the Texas thing this month. A few weeks back the Texas Stock Show and Rodeo 
came to town so we got tickets. We went down and saw the stock show then we hit the rodeo. It had been 
awhile since I had see one and it was pretty good. Somehow it just wasn't the same sitting in the big SBC 
Center where the Spurs play. I wanted to be in Nephi under the stars watching the Ute Stampede. After 
the rodeo Jeff Foxworthy came out and did his show. If your not familiar with Jeff Foxworthy he is the guy 
who talks about "You might be a redneck if', wife's hair has ever gotten caught in a ceiling fan, a tornado 
has ever hit your neighborhood and done lOOK in improvements, etc. Luckily the family could not really 
say yes to any of the questions and only about 50% of them nailed me. 
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THE COONS 

TVle DClddtJ/dCllA.gVlter CelVIlCPWt Clt tVle fLrst of 

FebrlA.Cl rtJ WClS flA.Vl for Cl LL. Todd, lSrLttVletJ, /-tCl VlVlCl vl 
clVld AlA.bretJ VlCld flA.Vl rOClstLVlg ~ClrsVl~ClLLows, 

vl dzLVlg Cl Vld GoLLec-tLVlg treClSlA.reS, ~Cl ~LVlg GrClfts, 

ClVld beLVlg togetVler. TVletJ sLept LVl tne teVlt, tVlOlA.gVl 

Todd ClL~ost brOlA.gVlt tVle~ no~e LClte tnClt VlLgnt 

beGCl lA.se tne VleLg n born Dod GCl ~pers were vl ClvLVlg Cl 

LLttLe too ~lA.GVl LOlA.d flA.Vl. TrClGtJ ClVld I VlCld dLVlVler 

togetVler. we plA.t tVle botJs to bed (cClLeb LVl tne port-Cl

GrLb) ClVld wCltGned "5~~Cl." It WClS greClt. 

Todd dLd get Cl job Clt IVlteL ClVld nLs fLY"st dCltJ of 

wOy"~ WClS MClY"GVl 1.. S~VlGe Vle VlClS to dY"Lve to get 

tneY"e, we bwgVlt Cl CelY" two dCl tJS befoY"e. we ~lA.st 

VlClve reClLLtJ LL~ed WI' LClst Cell' beCellA.Se we bOlA.gnt 

ClVlotneY" bLlA.e T0tJotCl CoY"oLLCl. TVlLs OVle Ls qlA.Lte Cl bLt 

Vlewer ClVld VlLGer blA.t dLdVl't eVld lA.p GOStLVlg ~lA.Gn 

~we tVlCl Vl tVle LClst OVle. we LL~e Lt Cl Vld Vlope we'LL 

VlClve Lt foY" Cl LOVlg tL~e . 

I stClrted VOLlA.VlteeY"LVlg Clt SGVlooL OVlGe Cl wee~. I go 

LVltO MCl VlVlCl vl 's GLClSS foY" Cl LLttLe oveY" Cl Vl vlOlA.Y", tVleVl to 

lSrLttVletJ'S foY" Cl LLttLe OVer Cl Vl Vlwr. LClst tL~e I weVlt 

to LlA.VlGVl wLtVl botVl gLY"Ls, too. I Loved Lt ClVld Cl~ 

Loo~LVlg fOY'WCl Y"d to Lt. 

cClLeb Ls so flA.Vl. /-tLs fClvorLte tnLVlgs Clre dogs ClVld 

trClGtovs. TVletJ eIVe stClrtlVlg Cl Vlew slA.bdLvLsLoVl VlOt 
too fClY" ClWCltJ so we see Lots of tY"ClGtoY"S wneVl we go 

WClL~LVlg ClVld Vle gets so e)(GLted. AGtlA.ClLLtJ, ClVltJtVlLVlg 

bLgger H1ClVl Cl VClVl Ls Cl tY"ClGtoY" so we see tY"ClGtoY"S ClLL 

tVle tL~e Cl Vld Vle's Cl nClpptJ glA.tJ. /-tLs fClvoY"Lte tY"ClGtoY" 
Ls tne gClY"bClge tY"lA.G~. 

AlA.bY"etJ WClS nClvLVlg slA.Gh Cl good tL~e GlA.ttLVlg wt 

pClper sVlowfLCl~es thClt she deGLded to see Lf sne GOlA.Ld 

get tne SCl~e effeGt OVl neY" nClLY". sVle GlA.t off Cl 

GnlA.VlG~ OVl the Left sLde so VlOW sne nClS Cl snort bob. It 

WClS VlClY"d foY" ~e to see the hClLr go beCellA.Se heY" hClLY" 
hClS growVl so sLowLtJ, blA.t ~CltJbe thLs wLLL be good for 

Lt ClVld Lt'LL gY"ow fClsteY". she reClLLtJ does Loo~ GlA.te. 

lSrLttVletJ Cl Vld /-tCl VlVlCl h Cl re doLVlg weLL wLtVl the 

pLCl VlO. MCl VlVlCl h hClS strep so we'Y"e nopLVlg VlO OVle eLse 

gets Lt. 

we Love tJ w. /-tClve Cl wOVlderflA.L dCl tJ ! 

THE WHITES 

Hi to our family -who mean so 
very much to us! We are here on a 
mission; we have been called of the 
Lord to serve Him; we are working 
hard and we love what we are 
doing but we miss seeing all of you! 
We don't hear from you often 
enough. We are missing out on 
what is going on in your lives. Do 
you get the idea we love going to 
the mail box and find something 
there from one of you this includes 
grandchildren too? 

We feel so grateful that Lawson's 
accident was not more serious than 
it was. But do you realize that it 
was really serious? He wont corne 
right out and say how painful it has 
been and how handicapped he is 

(Tanner told me he had to help his 
Dad in and out of bed). So lets all 
rally around and pray for him and 
for his family. We love you 
Lawson. 

One big concern continues with 
us selling the house in Bountiful. 
We changed realtors about ten 
days ago. We now have a realtor 
who lives there in Bountiful. There 
have been three showings so far 
(nothing more yet) Tomorrow 
(March :3) the realtors in the 
Bountiful area take a tour of newly 
listed homes, so, we hope several 
realtors will see the house and 
hopefully be impressed with the 
idea they will then show the house 
to prospective buyers. This, 
coupled with the fact that a very 
hard Utah winter is beginning to 
break up, makes us very hopeful 
more people will be looking for a 
horne. Keep praying for us! Thanks. 
We love each of you so much. 



THE SORENSENS 

BvooX nClcl Cl goocl bLvtnclClU. H-e clLclVl't LLI~e Lt 
WVIeVl we SCl Vlg to VILVvl but VIe VelA LLU LLI~ecl tVIe 
-pveseVlts. 

TVIe R,Lcls VIClcl S-pVLVlg bveClR, wVILc,n WClS R,LVlcl of 

fUVlVlU tLVvlLVlg. TVIuvsclClU ClVlcl FvLclClU tVIe weCltnev 
WClS VlLc,e so tVIeu weve Cl bLe to vLcle tVIeLV novses Cl Vlcl 
-pLClU outsLcle. we weVlt fLsVILVlg ClVlcl we C,ClugVIt 
s~vevCfL t-1-ic~ fL.sn. Thelt't- sat&u/dati J1(Ot"~/l1.£Vt-g ~ve ~JyloJ€e 

u-p to Clbout g-~O LVlc,VIes of SVlOW. TVIeVl tneu VIClcl fUVl 
clvLvLVlg tVIe fOUV-WVIeeLev ClVOUVlcl -puLLLVlg tne sLecl ClVlcl 
-pLClULVlg LVl tVIe SVlOW. 

we nClve Clbout ::2. ~!::2. VvloVltns uVltLL tne bClbU 
c,OVvles. I'Vvl feeLLVlg welL. 

Tne R,Lcls ewe cloLVlg welL LVl sc,nooL. AClVOVl nCls 

Clbout ~50 c,ClLves ClVlcl Clbout 350 to go so ne's -pvettu 

busU' 
we VIClve ClVlotVIev vocleo OVl TuesclClU, MClVC,VI H? Clt 

Landon .. March 21 
Aaron .. March 25 



TJE-IE BURNlETTS 

Df couyse DlAY b~g lIlews fOY VlOW Ls ~tJ byo~elll Leg. !-teye's Cl -pLctuYe. 
Most MClve MeCl yut but Meye'S tMe stOytJ just Lill CClse ... CCl so Ill, TCl IIlllley 
TMCltJlIle Clilld I weillt s~LLlIlg to byLgMtOIll Dill Pyes~delllt's DCltJ . we 
wLth so~e fyLelllds. I hCld Cl feeLLlIlg thClt ~oYIllLlIlg thClt I sMouLd j 
tCl~e ~tJ OWIll CClY, but I d~s~~ssed Lt ClS beLlIlg sLLLtJ. As Lt tUYllled DlAt, 
the YOOf YClC~ Dill tMe CClY we weillt Lill CCl~e Loose Dill the MLghwCltJ Cl 
~tJ s~~s Clilld CClSOIll'S bOClyd CCl~e out. MtJ s~Ls got destyotJed Clilld 
CClSOIll'S b~lIldLlIlgs got ~essed u-p. At tMClt -poLlllt I tVlOught ClbolAt 
bClC~ ho~e, but dLdlll't WCllllt to ruLIll the dCltJ fOY the ~Lds so we 
Dill Clilld got rellltClL equL-p~elllt. I hCld the rellltClL -pLClce Cldjust ~tJ bLlIld~lIlgs fOY ~lIlter~edLClte s~~~lIlg s~lIlce I 
WClS goLlIlg to be wLth the ~~ds s~LLlIlg thClt dCl tJ. ThClt woy~ed fLllle ullltLL CClSOIll WCl lilted to go Dill Cl III 
CldvCllllced rUIll tOWClyd the eilld of the dCltJ. Dille of the othey gutJs too~ the other ~Lds. I dLdvl.,'t evelll thLIIl~ 
Clbout tMe b~lIld~lIlgs IIlOt b611lg Cldjusted fOY tMClt ttJ-pe of S~[[lIlg (uIllHL Clfter the fClct). we stClrted dowill the 
rUIll Clilld Dill Dille of ~tJ Left turlllS, ~tJ rLght s~L just CCl~e off (becCllAse Lt WClS too Loose) Clilld thelll I Lost 
~tJ bClLCllllct fO YWClrd, felL fO YWClrd dOWlIlhLLL Clilld bro~e ~tJ Leg befoye thClt Left bLllldLlIlg reLeClsed. s~L -pCltroL 
wrteol ~e dOWIll Lill 0: sLed Clilld the dLlIlk theye -put Dill 0: te~-poyo:ytJ CClst (tho:t huvtl). Thelll Dill to HIe 
e~ergelllctJ roo~, ~ore x.-rCltJs Clilld the ortho-pedLc suygeolll seillt ~e ho~e to co~e bClC~ to hLs off~ce the 
lIlext dCltJ (thClt hurt toOl) The lIlext dCltJ he revLewed the x.-YCltJS Clilld sClLd thClt thLlIlgs weye LLllled u-p welL 
eillough to just CClst Lt Clilld IIlOt do suv-gev-tJ. I WClS ClLL Lill fClVOV- of thClt becCluse I dLdlll't WCllllt the ~etClL [Ill 
~tJ Leg forever botMerLlIlg ~e. So IIlOW Clfter Clbout :2 V2 wee~s, I'~ feeLLlIlg Cl Lot better. I stClrted bClC~ to 
wor~ thLs wee~ Clilld Will get Clv-ouilld wLthout evev-tJ ~ove~elllt hurtLlIlg! ThClIll~ to ClLL fov- tJDlAV- COlllctV-1Il 
Clilld pv-CltJeys. Es-pecLClLLtJ thClIll~ to KeLLtJ for ClLL she hClS dD~ to ~Cl~e Lt ClS good Cls -possLbLe. 

MeguLre Lsjust Cl sweet LLttLe thLlllg. !-tere's Cl -pLcture of Mer sLee-p~lIlg ~1Il her h~gM chClLr. she Lsjust Cl Lot 
of fUIll. she's stCl rted gLvLlIlg ~Lsses (o-pelll ~outh I) Cl IIld she'LL sLlIlg Cl IIld dLc~ hev- tOll'vgue. she hCld Vler 1. 

tJeClv- bLrthdCltJ LClst ~olllth Clilld hCld flAlll wLth her cCl~e (-pLctuv-e). !-tel' hClLv- Ls gv-owLlIlg Clilld KeLL(j hClS flAlll 
doLlIlg thLlIlgs wLth ~t. 

LCl IIldolll Ls Cl fUIll ~Ld. !-te ~IIlOWS hLs bLrthdCl tJ Cl IIld -phoille lIlu~ber. I thLIIl~ Vle ~ostLtJ ~IIlOWS lrlLs 
Clddyess too. !-te hClS so~e fUIll :2 tJeClr oLd tellldelllcLe.<;! Dille of tVle~ Ls IIlOt goLlIlg to tVle bCltVlroo~ Oll'v tVle 
toLLet tVlough I !-te totCl LLtJ ulllderstCl IIlds the COlllct-pt but just stLLL doeslIl't hClve ~uch Lillterestl 

TVlCltJlIle, TClllllllev- Clilld CClSOIll Clv-e VlClV~lIlg fUIll wLtVl th6v- s-ports. ThetJ're fLv(l-ShLlIlg u-p bClS~ed)ClLL Clilld 
CClSOIll Clilld TClllllllev- hClve stClrted CllllotVler v-ouilld of Lilldoor soccev-. The LClst gCl~e for KeLLtJ's Clilld ~tJ teCl~ 
WClS LClst wee~. I tCl-ped Ltl KeLLtJ scored :2 gOCl Ls Cl IIld DIAl' teCl ~ WOIll. KeLLtJ wLLL stCl rt -pLCl tJ ~lIlg Cl lIlotVlev
sessLolll Lill Cl few wee~s Clilld I'LL just hClve to wCltch. It's ~LlIld of hClV-d for ~e IIlOt to be DlAt -pLCltJLlIlg, but I 
e~otJ wCltchLlIlg the~ -pLCltJ too. 

CClSOIll ellltev-ed t he scLelllce fClLr Cl IIld got thLrd Clt VlLs schooL. Thelll he 
lilt Dill to tVle dLstv-Lct LeveL Cl IIld 
tVlLv-d -pLClce ClWClyd thev-e tool 

e's goLlIlg Dill to tMe reg LOIllCl L Leve 
Ls Ls ClLL fUlllllltJ becCluse he's 

ctuCl LLtJ doLlIlg thClt g reClt Lill 
Leillce dClSS Clt sCVlooLI !-tLs 

ust heL-ped hL~ co~e u-p wLth 8 g 
Leillce fCl Ly -pY(~j ect I guess I 


